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tobaoco?" and mike their Uriff

Ij."
Truly a piteable ceoe when a

Goternor stands up and says iucb

bale, tad the prioa dariog 1896 at fWiaf a Fufkk
kMi.OO a bale, a liberal aatinaie, the "Saj, did you knew that a pa'mp-ootto- n

crop would ba worth 114,- - kia eoald be fed, sad made to grow
000,000, or about' I i, 2 43. 000 lens j to afi enormous aiw t" aaked a re- -

tban the wheat and corn crop eotn- - tired farmer of the Limner.
bined. "h't . fact," he continued. "I

The recent damp weather hat pat
tobacco in eioelleM condition for
hauling, and consequently there
was near 100,000 pounds on the

remember one sprint! that my father
was elected secretary of a cflunty

It latu thus be seen that ereu this
wheat and corn advance is worth
millions of dellars to the State, and
that Dollar wheat is notoing to that h was going to idler a prim of
prove a hardship to the farmers-- ! 10 for the largest pumpkin exhib-o- f

North Carolina, nor its peo-- j ited at the fair. I determined to get
pie, generally, but rather the le- - that prir.e, and I did

(agricultural society, and he told me

"How did I do it Bv .aisingthe
biggest pumpkin, of course. I se- -

lecteTa vine that looked unusuallv
thrifty, and gave it extra care until
pumpkins had formed about as large

!a a base ball. Selecting one of these
1 began to feed it. Yes feed it. I

C11 a ea6h in the stem. ,imt t rnn -

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE AH" ASSERTING IN THE COCRTS O'JR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE UbE UT THE WORD " C ASTORIA " Nl
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," .s oi u TRADt UARK.

I, -- DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyaruiis, Massachusetts,
was ihe originator of " PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," the same
that has borne end does now sG" ' on everU
bear ihe facsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA, " which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at ihe wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. ?

March 8, IS97. (2 JiA4et . p.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he maks a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
DEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

soft cotton rag through it. Then I uu ry wy .V" berno wheel--

1. , ,i . .n ... v v . m en . or wheelwoiiien either for
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THE DOUBLE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

TliO '" K N A in its Tuesdays

and Kridavs issues each week, is

"jvinj; lis readers in the coun'rv a

newspaper that is as valuable to them

as a daily paper

Hut subscribers instead of having

to pay the price of a daily paper,

have to pay only one dollar a year,

less than two cents a week.

Win-r- can the people of Kastern Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

; company, tf Murray v atccT, mkw yok city.

North Carolina get anot her paper t!u, (,1llsulu.r
like the Jot i: vt. with local, State! leaver bread for the consumer in

and outside news matter, two papers this country, as well as those livinjj

every week for one dollar a vear ? i" cannot give

things, and is applauded for K by

his bearers!
It is cot a question of politics,

theo d isjainleii vaponugd of Gov-

ernor liussfll's, for today lie is a

man without a partv, without a fol-

lowing, whose friends secretly are
ashamed of hi in and his domgd 6iuce
he became Governor.

(loveriior linssell is the greatest
exhibition of 1. itleness that the
Male can point out within its bor-

ders today, and the worst of it is
that the people are compelled to
have to aek no w ledge this littleness
;s their eh lef executive.

APOLOGISTS FOR DOLLAR WHEAT
S: e win n! has at one dollar

a biisiu a few days ago, it has seem-

ed that an apology was necessary ou
the pint of some persons and news-

papers for the advance.
.hist why such explanations were

iicccssa. v. to ai count for the rise in

the price of wheat, v sensible
people cannot say, and in fact do
not care to woi rv themselves ovei
ll.e canst s which may have brought
it about.

Tin- attempts that are made to

connect the advance in the wheat

mai ket with the tariff, silver, and

politic would be amiiaing, if they

w,'r' "ut '

lie pi act leal csu I's, caused by

the advance in wheat, are what con-

cerns every one, fieiu the farmer to

rise to any special dissatisfaction.
le increased returns from the

wheat harvest, and in fact from all

grain harvc.-t-s this year, goes largely
to the farmer, who will tirst pay his

'debts, and aflei wards become a

more ready and larger buyer of
commodities.

In this way more money is put
into circulation, ami every branch
of trade and indu-tr- y is helped and

stimulated by the enhanced value of

grain products.
The con-ii- ini-- while he pays a lit-

tle more for his bread, has more op-

portunities to earn money under
good prices for farm products than
he has under low prices for the same,

of the accidental dt-li-

cichc if other nations, in w heat,
the has r :se,'i, the result being

a . aii.--f of natu c, not to
art lice or en niimg.

t; nia r k ct n . the surplus
grain of t con ntrv at the
advanced prices is piodueihg and
will cut in iir to prod uce an ml us
t rial pi ospei it v, one w hich w ill in a

L'.'ea! measure overcome the unwise
legislation which has been forced
upon the people, and trade and bus-

iness will become settled, and the
dislurbel conditions existing will

largely, if not altogether, disappeari

l.-'- duii.tr wheat remain, and let.
its would be apologists accept itand
help to get their slut re on t of t he

prosperity which it brings.

FIGURES OUGHT TO TELL.
hose persons and newspapers

which hope ii') that the advance in

wheat and nirj will prove a good
thing fur the country, and yet in

the same breath and sentence, mourn-

fully lament that the north and
west will reap the benefits, while the
south must depend upon an udvanc.
in cotton, etc., these sentiment-

few figure of comparison, as to the

There is no ot her newspaper like

it published ill this section. n!v

one dollar a year, and that in ad-

vance.

AN EXHIBITION OF LITTLENESS .

Kvery true citizen of North Caro
lina must have some pride in mat-

ters which belong to this common-
wealth, and feel an honest concern
that the State's charter should,
through its representatives, whether
they are the plain citicns or the
State's executives, he always fully

mai ntai ued
With every thought and purpose

of fully sustaining t hose m ant liorit v.

in honoring the men who till our
chief State othces, in recognizing
the dignity of those in high places,
with cvei v charitable consideration
for the weakness of mankind, w ith
all this, nevertheless The ,1m I; v

feels humiliated and disgraced in

road ill g the speech of love run r If us

sell, which was delivered before the
Alliancenien of Wake county, at the
A. it M. College, on the 'JOth insl.

Although the Covernor of this
State for eight months, Coventor
linssell seems to have learned noth-

ing as to the character and iliunitv
of the ihighest, othee 111 the gift of

the people of the Old North State.
It may please Covernor linssell to

babble as he do a. it may tickle the
ignorant, but certainly he ought to

realize that his "talks" arc sillv,
that every intelligent person who

hears or reads what he says, will at
once place Covernor linssell m the
Altgchl class of political dema-

gogues.
Such a speech as Covernor linssell

made on the 20th, is an insult to

every self respecting citizen of

he insults every daily news
paper in the State by a false accusa

floors of our warehouse today. The
sales lasted from 10 o'clock in he
moruiug until 1 :;W o'clock in the
afternoon Prices are all high and
unsettled, and it cannot now be

stated with any degree of certainty
whether they will go higher or
lower. If they hold oirt ns they
have begun this will he a prosperous
year for the planters. Argus Aug.
24th .

There are more way s than one to
r'l, bicycle, according to the
Kansas City Star, and when '.ired of

that matter, can try as told of in the
following clipping:

"Pedestrians, cable car passen-

gers and wheelmen along Inde-

pendence boulevard and later on

Fifteenth street were surprised
about lic:!il o'clock last night to
gee two young men seated on the
handle bars of their bicycles, riding
backwards. Ordinarily, this is not
considered much of a feat, as t r k

riders of fair ability ride in this
fashion with com partitive ease. I!ut
those young men, John and Joseph
Itutar, had ridden the entire dis
tance from Independence, to Kansas
City, over ten miles, in this way,
and are now claiming the Kansas
City championship for
backward riding.

The younger Itutar, Joseph, inde

the way without i stop, while h

brother was cunm-lie- Lo dismount
at loth and Olive streets for fear of

colliding" with some people al ighl ing
from a street car at that point. The
young men rode to Ithainl Holmes
streets, where it was agreed their
journey should cud. showed
the slightest f.it'gneon account o!

his novel journey. "

L Misguided Burglar.
Scar-face- d Sikes. the buiglar, was

operating on the gionnd Hour ol

a house o," Sixteenth street the othoi
night, making judicious si lections
from the articles of si rand alleged
silver which he found in h dining
room , w hen, he :,a e n n n 'o a

llo'.S". d - il hi H llr fed y

" l,8ta,lv
He hcaid that somebody cautious

Lv l,('n a an hen al vv a

as if t he el. inly VVele isle
Then a v If. ali il .low ii

case
"Williain, is hat en :

Without a 01 the
burglar replied 1 ."and
began to mow toward the door,
hoping that hi,- i v had mi t s t'u--

the inquirer, w ho won th c.l go
back to and wait for Wil-i-

Ham" to come upstairs. But WHS

d isappointed
The voice immediately let oose

some piercing screams, and as the
burglar rushed out into the street,
he said to himself:

"That conies of my inexperience
with the ways of husbands Instead
of replying 'Yes, darling,' I ah mid
have said , 'Ofcoursi. it's me; shut
up and go to bed. I hat would
have been nmie natural and sooth-

ing, and I o uld have got away with
out gi v ing m si f a nervous lit."
Hariier's ilazir.

OX K OF 1W0 WAYS.

Tne Doeldi r whs ere d. d for one pur
pi nnmi U ii n iini le li r the mine,
nud h fin Ii it N not liable to any form 01

iiiNaefxrrit by ol Iwo wny. The
flrM W"J fr"m la"mrl' c' fttl" 11 "f ""
kldicv" The i ..I wny is Ir m earn
less h'cul nt ol othir din i.si

lute ( ai it.
l'iibellliv uiiiie from uuh allhy kid--

in he 1' sii-i- - ol bladih r 'lonbl. s

So I lie wnrnh, like Ihe bl.uldi r, v i nut
fd for one puipon-- mid il not (loctorid

Ion li. u ell i in, .i b to Wi akrerni or )is

unf, X ept in rr i ;ies. It i nil uaiid
but k of and vi ij c one to the hiaddir,
l',,re,,,re " '''D- - ,,M"'e "r "wonv.--

ieotea ninu'f, Hi-- in He kidmis, bai-V- ,

lilandrr or urinnry lautge Is olien, bv

niUli kr, sit p i,l. d to lemala wrakoe or
womb l- -i nb'e "f some sort. The i

raily made ami ma; be ks lasilf svo did.
To flnl nut rorncliy, u i fnat arias "klc

for Iwinijr four hours; anlin-ea- t or art
IIIok InclicalM kidney or bbiildYr trouble,
Tho m'ld sad eitraordinurj ifftt of Ir.
Kdnvr't Hwimu-Iloo- ', I be gmt kidney
rtt hlaitilt-- r Mmidy UMa rvaliaetl. If

jimi aaml s BMiliciue yoo should he the
a.). Al drnfrlsis ftny ocota and oce
dollar. You ma; bare a, sample bet tie
and iiamphWt. ltn t,i fra It ml'.
Meailoi Xaw BtnivJocKRAi. aao oad
jomt aiMresa wi Dr. Kilmer k Co., Ulng
baaptoa, . V, The proprbtma of ibis
a per guaaUa ibe eiulaaorful ibis

'" ' .f.--rfsf.- - v - .v
- ' i

aM ITnWsT TfsVsj
4mn4PPIIIP.1! m lxMi42a
4M pal a. W4 of akuwart rat.I ".tjrr m iw

V 0m

verse.
This is uot a year for mourning

for any one but the politician out of
a job.

ItWaslded
his is the true story of ho a

newly married couple, who spent
part of their honeymoon ol so many
bridal couples do, weiu "given
away." This couple was married in

Richmond, Ya., a little more than
two weeks ago. Th wedding was a

swell affair, numerous friends of the
bride and groom being present at
the home of the bride's parents to
witness the ceremony.

Among those who attended and
who was an usher at the wedding
was a fine looking young man, con-

nected with a Baltimore paper. One
of the wedding presents to the
groom was a handsome silk um-

brella, which was exhibited in ev-

ident pride by the recipient. It was

really a fine piece of workmanship.
In an nngarded moment the owner
left it whero the usher and a young
lady, who is full of fun as himself,
found it.

The two stole the umbrella and
distributed a handful of rice in its
fohis on the inside, The grams were
so carefully distributed that when it
was returned to the place where it
was found nobody would have imag-

ined it was "loaded,"
It was, though, as'the bride and

groom found out later to their dis-

comfiture. They came to Washing-

ton on their wedding trip, and like
all couples under similar circum-
stances, thought thev had carefully
concealed all evidences of being new
votaries of hymen. All went merry
as a marriage bell until one fatal
morning. The two went down the
avenue for a walk. Finding the
sun rather warm the groom gall mt-l-

put up the umbrella.
A shower of rice T llowul, which

c ivercd their clothes with whitenesi
and their countenances with con-

fusion. They hurried to their hotel
and packed their things, leaving
that afternoon for Haltiniore.
Washington Star.

Insects That War With the Mosquito.
There are two natural enemies f

the mosipiito, the dragon 11 v and
the snider. The latter, as wo know,
wages constant warfare upon all

insect life, and where mosquitoes
are plentiful they form the chief
diet of their hairy foe. The dragon
My is a destroyer of mosquitoes in at
least two Btages of life. The larva
dragon fly feeds upon the larva
mosquito, and when fully developed
the latter dines constantly upon the
matured mosquito. The dragon fly
as a solution of mosquito pest ques-
tion is not wholly satisfactory, for
while there is no serious difliculty to
be encountered in the cultivation of
dragon flies in large numbers, yet it
is manifestly impossible to keep
them in tho dark woods where mos-

quitoes abound, the hunting ground
of the "darning needle" being among
tne flowers and dry gardens wheie
the sunshine prevails. For this very
important reason the scheme of
hunting one kind of insect with an-ot-

must he abandoned as im-

practicable. Washington Star.

Th. Tar P a.

In one of the rooms at the new

Corcoran art gallery portraits of

Major McKinley, I'opc Leo XIII,
and Andrew Carncfio are hung on a
line together, says a Washington
writer. All three aro by a famous
artist, and thoy attract much atten-
tion. A prominont Senator's wife
was escorting a visitor from a dis-

tance through the gallery the other
day, when, as they started to go out,
she rsmombured this room and halt-
ed.

"Yon haven't seen the three I'V
she exclaimed, and stalled back
with her fneat. lUaching t ha
he pointed to the portraits and re-

marked on their axitollenaa.
v

" , '

"Tha tort Pay" rtpeattd tb r.

"I don't nderatand. Obi
yon mean tba lbra portrait."

"Of conrw not," aald the Henator 'a

wife. "Don't Too aeer Tha Pros- -

i.lent, Ua I'ppa Mi II natwoVai.n

Mktert Asvlaa laiwM.
Taa fiswt 8tv ina wwrtd Nrl,

BratiM, Sotea, Vkt, BaitRhaasi, Tm
M Tattef, Ohappsd IhaaCbUltVaa.
OontHaadaUlahi Krapdoaa, aad aoakj
Ml laki PIU u k.a u.UJ f. 1.1

loaraataW lb jwtni asUilwtU or
awy NfnvdrtV 1'rioa M eaua fm bat.
Forsalaby f, M)flf.

night I set a pan of milk on each
side of the stem, and put an end of
the rag in each pan. That pumpkin
would drink up that milk faster
than a pig. It would absorb from a

quart to three pints every night,
and it bei.'an to swell at an enormous
rate. When the fair opened I loaded
that pn mpk in into a wagon by the
aid of a derrick. It weighed IJ0S

pounds 1 mean the pumpkin, not
the derrick and took it down to
Agricultural Hall. Of course, I got
the 110.

"I have often wondered how
many pies that would have made.
Estimating 3o per cent cent waste,
there were about pounds of pie
material, and at i ounces to the pie
that would make "

15ut the Limner was too busy to
hear the rest. He was figuring on
feeding a watermelon on poit wine
and astonishing the world. Omaha
Bee.

A Household Remedy.
Ai d it never fails to cure Ulieuni iti.in,

Catiinh, Pimples, Mlotclies, mi all dis
euses arising from impure is

Blond Uahn (I!, li. P..) Tlions uids
( llilirse it us the best remedy ever ottered
to mankind. The thousands ut ores per-

formed by this lemeily an- - uliuoM mini
culous. Try it, only l.un pi r large
bottle.

A I'll YKH VN's KV IIiimi v.N MosKsT

hoctou.
A Id ii nigh a practitioner ut m n r tv my

years, my mother inllunnn il me to pin
cure liotunie P.looil lialin. IS Ii. li , fori

her. fdic had hoen en lined !o er hid!
Severn! months with Klu n mai - tit. wlndi
hail stiihhoriil v les.sicd all II, usual
remedies. itlnn tvveni toe r hour- - nfii r

cummeiieim.- - li. IV II, nh-e- i ed mai ked
elief. Mie In 1st i inn. Ill Iiei d hi

hirl .1 . . nrarly us :ichv
ver. and has n he o nt ar, w it

in U o in hiuii eu.inc; up. Her mi

pr veineid is imllv vv n ili ilu mi

' mely --diinlv lie;
C. II. M. iiVIKKV, M.

'I'tiS Al i

For sije by Dm U.

Sleeping on the Eads Bridge.
Ill their endeavois to find a cool

place nnu secure much needed re
p0se these ton id nights, the citizens
of this sweltering town adopt unique
methods and spend the nights in

many queer places. Throughout
the tenement districts people can be
seen sleeping on the sidewalks and
in tho passageway s between thoi
honses. Fven in the more aristo--
cratic and pretentions portions of

the city people have been driven out
of their houses and are spending the
hours of darkness on their lawns.

One of the s'rangcht places to
choose for a night's lodging, hut
which is probably the coolest place
in town, is on the Fads bridge. For
several nights past hundreds of per-

sons, men, women and children,
have spent the nights on the bridge,
reveling in the cooling river breezes.
Tne bridge h lined on both sides
with benches, and a trio over the
structure about n o'clock last night
revealed the fact tht all the benches
were occupied

Whole families from each side of
the river left tho sliding odors of the
tenement districts and sought sleep
on the bridge. As early as 0 o'clock
tho children commenced to come,
in order to reserve places for the
older members of tho family, who
were to come later on. By 11 o clock
the benchea wora all Uken and thoae
who cama after were compelled to
rest their hot and lired Ixidies on
tha floorinf of the bier bridge. Ht.
Lonis ltepublic.

Catarrk Oiaut S 0ar4.
With I n I Appllcalioaa, a IImj cannot
reach tlx ant of lhedie. Catanh a
Wiiod or oooatltuUona: ittawfc. and la
vr.if U rare H jun ao I lake InlatMl
remailira. Ilall'e Cetarrb Core U taken
lalaraallf , aad acta airtotly n Ibe blond
aart caacoas eaiPaoM. Usll's Catarrh

tmk ok I'f.aa. a a
wrrjtmi y inw p mm pnictaaa la
ttkt coawtrf far fa, asl ka-- a rvanlar
ofMrlpiina. Il ts eoaposfd of tba beat
tnajtra fcaowa, tombiatil with tba lwt
bloast vonftVra, act i if dlraetljr i (be
srmersat mrttw Tba fwtiavt eowbiaiik
of Iba two ItaMilknU b abal MulMa
tqrh woonal remits In Bily Clrth.l
iwni lor nmiHrfxiisia,

I'Haar A O.. ToWeVn.
t M.I Of iHwykna, orWw 7SV.

Uslfs raatli itikt ana IM bai '' ,

We have now on hand
','. llorsi's and Muh s which inut-'- c d of wiil-.i-

tin- ciuni ml; da s to iiiakii room for t wo oar leinln ul i'.inhiekv, Wi Kt
'

K in nt and Ton in Rst-i- lorsi-- and M hIi-k- t his sto",k inn-- r t

hbti of inee, il whiiover coiiii-- the iieo the- out-- ; to ileiiw
ad i ,i ii e;;e of tin-- saoriliri--

W'r al,-- ) have on hand III'' linri-'- t assort mi'h I. of llaim;-:- . I'.n iii
(all inn ki'-- i and d "r ;il ions) and wagons ou-- shown in KaMern ( '. o n:i
which we will sell on an eXOfOilinsrW low inaieiu fur i;a-- or nceo
tialih- ia)ier.

Sloan's M ci mi in-- for nil diseases an nilliieiit of Imi'Se or man
(oris! an y on hand.

11 ii r full v wish ini'Ci'' ion filiner assund we can fan- oii
money ami i- sat isfact li II

M. II A II N A ii.
IW

Sehi-diil- K.T.-ctlv- May , 1S!)7.

Thin ooiid'. nsi-- Schndiilo is pnhlished na infonnalion only nnd ih

nhjoot to r,hiui)ii) without notice to tho public.
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tiou, and he rants about personal alists ought to wake up, and figure
matters, in which he himself is d: out what thev are mourning about
rectly interested, as if they were is li.-- d v U much to say thai

airs of state. tCe average North Carolinian doeK

Covernor linssell, in this Bpccch, not realize that this State produce-canno- t

help referring to his defeat any grain. When any talk is made
in the North Carolina lease matter, of North Cnulina's pruducts, cotton

lie sets up .Morgan, the ami t hai c are generally men
banker, and in his own mind knocks tinned, ami vet the w heat and corn
him completely out. In hisimagi- - crops of he State are large and val

nation he thinks Morgan and others uable ones, adding verv much to the
are in hot pursuit of him. (Question wealth of the people,
ing the honesty of others, he fears' Mourning about the succesn ol

that his own viituc may bn in dan other sections of he country, which
ger from the attacks of millionaires, are training so much this year from
I'robably the tirst, and let it hoped t he ad uiuee n; w heat and corn, lei

the last Covernor, who sets himself some figiiroH be given, and let us
on his own pinnacle of immaculate- - see whethi r this ought to bo a year
ncM. to deplore high prices for wheat and

And are the Alhancomon so fool- - corn, on the part of our own people
inn ail to believe that everything in North Carolina,
which comes out of the earth, is And this is made for the benefit
governed only by cliques and com- - of those who may he troubled in

bines, and that to these only can the spirit as noted before, bocaiiae the
wheat grower, the cotton planter, South lias not a wheat crop epjal1inr
nd the tohacoo raiaer, sell tWr that of the Northwest,

products. Witltonl going back but a year, a
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Yet this is what a Oovornor of
North Carolina tajs

"Yoo talk about nuking big
crop. They art glad to tee joq
maka big oroptlha blggnr the
crop, tha nor revenue for them.
And ao it will go, Tha pnoa of
joar product will b determined
not b.tba national law of applj
and demand, but by tb. itnall oliqoe
of big money-holda- rt in tha gramt

otnlrM. They wlltiay., "llow
taach ttiall wt Uk oo oorn, wheat,

value of tha cotton, wheat and corn
grown in'North Carol i no, will prov
of intoraat.

Taka 1890. According to the
agricultural reporli Iher wore raised
36,378,411 boshele of oorn, and 4,
848.65S boshele of wheal, jet at tb
cxtromely oj priori prevailiofi tha
taluaof th'enawu 11,823,797 and
VlM1, reaptollvdly.

Considering tba aottoo crop of
tbta 8UU, M Mwraging . 400,000
i - . . v . f.
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